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S. H. BARRETT & CO'S
NEW UNITED

MONSTER Bailroad SHOWS
POSITIVELY COMING

IN ALL ITS UNDIVIDED & OVERSHADOWING VASTNESS

INAUGURATING A

NEW ERA. in AMUSEMENTS

A Mastodouic Menagerie ?!ft$5l2Xaaia'
5O-EMBLAZ- 0NED DENS AND CAGES-- 50

,,kTpS,e'5b Herd' "of Elephants
Including the largest and smallest ever on exhibition.

3 0 13 U II D EN JI3 E ATI IN Gr All AB IAN UAMELS-- 30

HUGE PERFORMING MACK RHINOCEROS, PERFORMING

DOGS, GOATS AND MONKEYS.

14 Performing Thoroughbred Beauties 14
the raoft noble, beautiful horses of Purest Royal Bine Gram Breed.

THE ONE GREAT CIRCUS OF THE CHIEFS ! ! !

A of new performance, without a parallel! More principal special and Roneral perform--
K

than were ever b. fore assembled in any six of the old circus. A hundred names

of highest eminence, led by the acknowledged champion,

MR. ROBERT
Miss JENNIE EWKKS, the llerolue Hurdle

Equestr-enn-

Mr CHaKLKS EWERS, the Bouudlntt Jockey;
also : Kqoe"trian Olchraties.

IDAIATTB and WALLACE. .F.rial Binel-.st-

of the Ntneteemh Centurv, hce wonderful per-

formances on the invisible wire, 6Heet in the air,
bold thousands of people iu breathless awe.

A

A

GRAND EXCURSION

T.J THE

CHICAGO
EXPOSITION.

THE

will run one of their popular excursions to Chica-

go, leafing Cairo at !:JiA, M.,

TUESDAY, Sept. 13, 133:3.

Fare Cairo to Chicago and return only

$7.50.
Bleeping caM will In' placnd on id track at

Cairo, ready for or.cuuan y tit S I'. M., Monday,
the 17tb, applications lor aleeplnit car berths should
be made to Mr. J . II Join', ticket agent, Cairo,
OD or before Ivptemlxr IMIi.

ltemeiuber this Is puslttvlj t!.e

Last Excursion to Chicago!

this season, from this locality, aid all who would
visit Iriends. attend the Orent Exposition and
tiareagood time leuerally, eliould take advantage
Of thH very goonraies.

A. It. UANKOS, Gun. Pass. Agt.
J. K. Mkhkt. Gen. W:ste-- n Pa-- s, Agt.

W. 8TRATTON, Cairo. T. BIKI), Missouri.

STRATT0X & BI11D,
AVIJOI,KHAI.,TC

n D A c Iji
li-u-vj- -lj-.

-- AND-

Commission 'Merchants,
No. tfl Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

MT'Aftbli American Powder Co.

TUB

A. I R O !

Sept, 22!

STICKXEY.
Ml. E MMA I.AKK. Oaeen of the Side

and Most Fearless Horsewoman on Birth.
JO Double Somersault Leapers, led hy the Cham-

pion Kival'.Georpe Kvan and Dan'l ITBrlen.
KriANK Fi I Z WILLI VMS, Ibe'lrish Samson.
The KESO v.n- 1 IIKKS.
The Leotard Brumeis.
10 Fannus Clowns, headed by Fied Aymsr,

David Gallon and Joel 8. Davidson.

OF MUSIC-- 5

A City of Pavilions!
l!lumlnted with Electric Chandollers.

FliEE STREET PARADE
Golden Chariots, Triumphal Cam, Cavalier, De

modelled, hquerrles, Elephants, Camels,
Ostriches, Giraffes, Blooded Horses,

Ponies and

Grand Allegorical Display
Ecltpsirg a Mardl Graa Exposition, wi 1 be Riven

on the morning of the day of exhibition. This
(.rand and Imposing spectacle Is over

three miles in lenuth. and the steam
air ship In operation outside.

Remember it is free to all!!!
rates on railroads. See your

elation agent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notices In tills column, eiijnt cents per line for

!rt and Bve cents Dor ltne each subsequent Iniur
'on. For one k, 30 cents per lieu. For one
onth.Wl cents per lino

Meu Wanted!
50 hands wanted to work in timber, con-Btit-

work, summer and winter. Call at or

address Three States Hotel. 3t

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeHaun 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

395,000 Bricks for Sale.
I have lor sale, belonuinij to the estate

of Peter Stoltenhurt;, deceased, 395,000
burnt brick which I oiler at a bargain in

lots to suit the purchaser; must be sold im-

mediately to close the accounts of the es-

tate. Adoli-- Swouooa,
910-4w- .

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

The Cairo House
by J. B. Doeriny has moved into tho coin
modioutt brick building corner Commercial
avenue and 15th street, where all old and
new patrons will be welcomed and provided
with first-clas- s accommodations. (it

Music books bound al $2.01) per volume
tf A. W. TvATT, 77 Ohio Levee

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
Deliauu . tl

Wanted.
A largo number of men wanted to make

staves. Steady employment kivcu Irom
now until next spnnir. Full wages paid
Apply to J. McKay, Hector, Ark., or to
r arnuater & uo., (jairo, Ills. tt

Hfstauraut and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

New IJlaekHiuith Shon.
A new horse shoeitiL' simp iM )Ucn open

cd by Mr. I Powers on Tenth Btreet. All
manner of hlacksmithitiu and wagon work
(iodo to oruur. uupainntr work a specialty

. ........ ...1.. .eJ

35 Cents
will buv a good uical cooked to order at
Delkuug. tf

A vigorous growth of hair is promote'
and the youthful color reetoitd by apply

ti .l. If ! r, i
ing rarKen itair uaisam,
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The Daily Bulletin.

oknekaij local items.
Notices in iftase coininn., ien cent, per Una,

arli insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-

lated to fnward any mau'a ImalnoM Interest aie
always paid for.

Tho Cairo City band went to Villa

Ridge ycBterday to play ftt the settlers'

reunion.

Fresh oysters and celery at Winter

Bros. It

Hon. Thomas F. Mitchell, of Bloom

ington, was in the city again yesterday, a

gucBt at Tho Ilailiday.

Oyster soup at the Good Luck saloon

It

The French clock was presented at the

Siorcr-Corlie- s wedding by Will Johnson.

Both the Argus and Thk Bulletin were

incorrect.

"Stovcwood, kindling and sawdust for

sale at Box Eactory Telephone 47." 3t

The bad piece of walk on the east side

of Washington ave., below Tenth street, is

being made new. It had been an eyesore

and a niau trap for a long time.

Fresh oysters and celery at Winter

Bros. 1'

Yesterday Mrs. Glass, of Anna, arrived

in the city, to solicit subscribers for a book

entitled "Home Book of Poetry and

Songs." She is stopping at the resideuce of

Mr. John Antrim.

Chattel mortgage and warantee deed

blanks, at Tuk Bulletin office. tf

Mr. E. E. Comings is in St. Louis, at-

tending a business college to learn a new

system of book-keepin- From there he

will go to Chicago and other cities, to

spend his summer vacation.

Wanted A white girl to cook ami do

general house work. Apply to Mrs. E. A,

Burnett, 10th street. t

The steamer Fowler did not arrive hero

until 7 o'clock p. m. yesterday. She was

hung on tho chain and had to wait for the

dew to fall to get water enough to float off

so said those who ought to have known.

Justice Robinson fined two "Nymphs

of the Pavement," yesterday, for being also

disturbers of the peace, $10 and costs each;

and Magistrate Comings assessed the same

amount Bgainst another of the same class

for the same reason. No other police bus-

iness.

The last Louisiana drawing agtin
made about half a dozen citizens here glad,

whilo it disappointed about that many hun-

dred. Mr. Claude Winter drew fifty dol- -

lars, and smaller amounts, were scattered

about town. The telegraph operator at

Okaloua, Miss., drew $15,000.

The jury iu the case of Jerry Thomp-- n

did find a verdict without awaiting the

result of a scientific analysis of deceased's

stomach, as they well could in view of all

the evidence. The verdict was to the effect

that Jerry came to his death by drinking

coffee that had been poisoned with arsenic

by Kate Cotton.

The manner of setting the stage in the
..i T t I.

oncning scene ot tne Armstrong mouiers
burnt cork enter'ainment, is entirely origi-

nal and partakes largely of an elaborate

pirlor scene, which is at least one refresh-

ing inovation upon the old style, showing

simply a lilack semi-circl- Buder has re

served seats at 75, 50 and 25.

Since the Illinois Central made its

afternoon train a fast train, tho Wabash is

the only road that runs an accommodation

train into the city; and this one accommo-

dation train, arriving in the forenoon

and departing in the evening, has probably

been of greater benefit to the merchants of

the city, as a source of business, than all

other tiains on all other roads combined.

-- Among tho new features introduced by

the Armstrong Brothers minstrels, may bo

mentioned the Powers Brothers roller-skat- e

dancing; Debar, the wonderful contortion

ist; Tho Four Midgets, Tho Parker Twin

Brothers and The Four Planets, Kennedy,

Foster, Sheehan and Hughes, whoso per

formances are said to provokingly funny.

-- An exchange sarcastically remarks:

"A tew weeks more of toil, and tho farmer

will hang his hoe in a sapling and throw

his plow or reaper into a fenco corner. The

crop will bo secured, and tho nnplimeuts
will not be needed until next season. Then
a new mortgage can lie given to buy tools
to take the plaru of those rottod through
neglect."

Street Commissioner Baird has done
some good work on tho Twenty-thir- d street
sewer that leaked ho badly and persistently
last spring. Several of tho joints outside
tho gate were broken, which was the cause
of tho leak. He closed them all up, using
sevcnty-llv- o pounds of lead in the work.
The sewer will now probably gjvo no moro

trouble. Mr. Baird is now engaged In lay

ing a sewer from Commercial avenue to tho
outlet at Thirty-eight- street.

The proposition to build ft wagon road
to the hills in Kentucky, tn nIu by Alder
man II inkle In tho city council, is not dead
it only Hlecpolh. It is purposed to organ
izo n slock company, incorporated under
the laws of Kentucky, whoso object It will

bo to build agoixJ road, passable at a

seasons of tho year, even duriuif periods of

thn highest floods, from tho Kentucky
bluffs to tho ferry landing at East Cairo.
reasonable toll will bo charged for passage
overthe road, which, it Is confidently bolii'vei:
by those who aro engineering tho move

ineut, will, in tho course of time, give a

fair dividend on tho cost of the road. We

understand that application for license to

incorporate the company has already been

made.

It is understood that the preparations
that have been in progress for some time,
for tho removal of tho Walmsh offices from
this city to Mt. Carmel, will be completed
by tholBtof October, aud the superinten-

dent's and train dispatcher's offices will

then bo permanently remored l'rom this

city. We will then havo to refer to Mr.

Moore and Mr. Shearer as "our former
fellow-citizens- aud we will do so with

regret, for these gentlemen have found

great favor iu the eyes of the community

generally.

Col. Andrews, of the Wabash road,

camo dowi here from Mt. Carmel u few

days ago. At that place ho had inaugurated

the construction of an engine house nnd

tool houses, much to the pleasure of the

people. Here he examined into the state

ot the movement now on foot, to remove

the freight traffic from Commercial avenue

around to tho Mississippi side of the city.

It is understood that it is the inttution to

remove tho tracks from Commercial avenue

entirely at least hints to that effect were

dropped in the presence of others, by the

Col. and his associates when here.

The Tilden and Hendricks club, of

Centralis, III., the first club in the United

States to orgauize for the "old ticket," 1ms

received advices from proper persons in

New York which warrants the Democrat of

that placo in asserting that there is no

doubt of Mr. Tilden's accepting the nom-

ination, and his nearest friends seem to be

lieve that it will bo a unanimous one, as it is

the Democrat masses who are impelling the

politicians. Whether the latter will or not,

it is the vox populi vox dei that leads to

victory with the old ticket.

Several days ago a man named Tims.

Jones, wife and five children of ullages,
arrived in the city from Poplar Bluff ani
took rooms in the second story of the

frame building on Commercial avenue, be-

low A. J. Carle's livery Btable. The family

came here sick and in destitute circum-

stances. Dr. Wood was notified of their

condition and he has been furnishing them

with medicine. Food, etc , have been fur-

nished by different people from time to

time; but tho people need care in various

ways; they are tit subjects for our charitably
inclined people.

-- A new swindling scheme is thus re

ported by an exchange: "A man and wo-

man locate iu a town,, put on lots of style,
and claim to belong to tho way-u- p circles.
After a time the man visits the leading
stores and says his wife had spoken ot buy-

ing a bill of goods, and if she had done so

he wanted to pay for them, as he was going
out of town for a short time. No oois
had been bought by her, and he goes to

the next door. In a short time the wife

comes in and easily succeeds in getting
credit for a large bill, as the merchant
thinks it is all right became of the story
told by the husband. When they get a

large amount of goods in this way both of

them disappear, ttking the goods with

them."

Here are some wise words from our
spicy little contemporary of Wickliffit, Ky.,

"The Plaindealer," which it may profit some

of our readers to ponder over: "Send away

for everything that you can purchase two

cents cheaper than the merchants of your
own town can afford to sell. If you luve a

few dull business days, advise every one

you meet of the fact, stop your advertise

ment in the paper and let your general de

jection bo most apparent. Do not attend
any public meetings or assist any public
improvements; and publish your disap-
proval whenever an opportunity presents
itself. Abuse all those who may happen
to show a lively interest in tho welfare of
the community, Continue in this spirit
through the affairs of your daily life, and
when you have succeeded in attaining a

sufuYient degree ot general nastiness won-

der why your customers havo forsaken you;
attribute the fact to tho want of enterprise
in tho newspaper in which you will not ad

vertise, and to the ill will of those whom

you havo villiflod. Then you will perhaps
find that the town is not so good as it should
be, and that tho great object which you
havo had in view is nearly accomplished.
The town you will doubtless be happy."
And, the Plaindealer might have added,
"cry down every formidable effort to build
up the city if, and solely because, somebody
else against whom you have an unreasoning
and unreasonable prejudice favors it."

YESTERDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

TMK iulliimv.
C Landry, Mobile;'!'. D Windrom, smne;

II.(i!ass, Evansville; E. M. Vossler, St.
Louis; C. W. DeWitt, same; C. A. Nulson,
same; F. E. Jewett, sam; E. Stevens, Chi-

cago; Mark Wise, Cincinnati; W. L. Payne,
Sftine;J. McKinney, Ti'nnel Hill, J, Blair,
Danvlle; A. L, Scott, Metropolis; N, (Jar.
ney, same; T. W, Leo, Indianapolis; W. S.

Canoll, St. Louis; A. Uaburti, same; A. A.
Oreeti, same;S. V, Lutz, same; J, M.

Ilealey, Champaign ; J. J. Snyder, MaHsillotij
Mrs, L. Hamilton, Kiehmoud, Ark.; 1). F,
Long, Carson, Tex.; S. II. Vandenburg,
rjahido.O.; N. Philips, Now Madrid, Mo,;

II, I). B twtum, Cincinnati; A. M. Morris i
Chicago; P. llonnctr, Owensboro, Ky.; R. L.

Moore, Mo; T. F, Mitchell, Bloomington:
J. M. Davis, Chicago; M. Lovenberg, Co-
ntrail, III.; Mrs. E.Lovenborg , Milwaukee

Wis.; O. D. fltodaian, Mouticollo, Ark.;

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PRKJIISKS. Wo have a large
STOCK of

COPPJ5KA8, CHLORIDE of LIME,
MOMO CHLOKALUM, UIK0NDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I-I-S-E-

-C-T
P-O-W-D--

E-B!

BARCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LKYKK

and Cor. Ilth & Wash. Ave.

UP TO GRADE!
Of course all the good people of Cairo arc anxious for anytlunjr that will

add to tho PKOSPKRITV of the city; and while there are those who honestly
difl.T us to the menus of attaining-- the end, Mr. C. K. ST1 ART has been laboring
zealously for the past three weeks to till his establishment with the "II Kill ! ST
UKADK" goods at the "I 0WKST CRADE" prices. Hicv are now arriving and
a visit of inspection is invited.

STTJA.RT'S,
Kicrhtli Streel.

W. C. II all, S mill B. ii i , Ark,; J, y gQ.r
W. W. Mozmao, Chicago; Clias. P. Ganer,
St. Louis; E. O. D.innell, same; J. B. Nes-wit-

Cape Girardeau.
Kl'liOPKAN HOTEL.

N. Codirin, BTton, III.; C. Desk, Elde-rad- o,

111.: J. R. Chaums, St. Louis; E. T.
Scott, Metropolis: J. . Willis, paducah,
Ky.; E. Knapp, snue; J. U. Keel, Mound
City; J. A. Waugh, same; W. L. Payne,
Cincinnati; G. Orto, suns; E. B. Perkins,
same; Gen. Melihiow, same; J. Hitter, Plum
Point.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

A 110U1H SEASON IIIKK ADES WINTER S

KKATHKKS AM) HEADS 'IT FT ED
SILKS.

Neit winter will undoubtedly be a rough
one -l- or materials. The materials will be
rougli, ami r who wmr them the name.
New wools nre wuven with large loops
placed thick together like Astrakhan cloth,
trimmings follnw ;m 1 ribbons in millinery
are ditto. Oilier wools are lrremilnrlv
woven, now thick, now thin, everything
being done with a view to produce inequali
ty of surface and give the coveted look of
roughness. Vet this roughness is in ap-

pearance only, for to the touch these wools
are soft and pliable; extreme delicacy is
exercised in the manufacture, and the
prices are to high to nl;(,w of their being
common. --No on - bow-ever- would wish to
appear in an entire costume of these pro-

nounced goods so we shall see them mod-

ified by combinations of plain camel's
hair, niasliniere and other standard fabrics
while costumes ol plain wool may he

stylishly roughened by bauds or other ad
ditions of rough material, where handsome
varieties hhow silken points of contrasting
color, keeping liom the overhanging loops.

dhoiades.
Combin I'ioii costumes of plain and bro

caded woo! are quite out of favor, and Fash- -

ionchooses rather the plain wool, diversified,
it may be, by Idas of velvet or other rib-

bons. Brocade in the commoner styles has
been foun I unsatisfactory wear, because
apt to I ray, thus giving out olten while its
companion the plain fabric is still untarn
ished, lint the high types of brocade such
as we see in expensive velvets or silks aro

durable as they are handsome, and this sea
son will bo in greater demand than ever.
Nor need we cross the ocean to obtain
fust class atyles, since experience of Stearns
American brocidjs gives proof that all wo

can wish for is produced on native soil.

Black, all stylish colors and combinations
of color are shown, while the plain silks
evince the Ottoman reps and every new

idea; many of tin; brocades, indued, being
wrought on heavy rep grounds, which of

Course adds to the Htylo and richness. Many

WINTF.ll JIONNETS

will be quitesuiall, and probably such styles
will lead for dress. Hut there area few

pokes imported; wide brimmed Gains- -

boroughs will please those who like
whilo for young ladies there

is tho usual supply of turbans In diflerent

shapes, English walking hats, nnd, as the

latest novelty, tho jockey cap bonnet, made
In Imitation of tho roal jockey. Whether

or not this will be successful is as yet a lit-

tle doubtful. It nfty have n great run, yet
I fool less assured regarding it than many
othor things. So confidently indeed do I
often tnako asset tions respecting what is to
bo that persons havo expressed surprise.

But, after all, to the experienced in a mat-

ter, there are small symptoms which mean
a great deal, and then again it needs but a
aiuht of what some creat house Lord &

CONTINUED ON THIRD VAOSf.

AMUSEMENT.

(JAIR0 OPERA HOUSE.

ONLV NKiHT OM.V!

TUESDAY, Sept. 111.

The Paragons of Minstrelsy!

Everything New, Pleasing A Refined!

IN THE

Armstrong
i 1 1

U l V t' I 1 V7 1 rJ

MONSTEIi

11 11
1U.1USUU

Combination
OF

in Iheir Now smi Orlniieil

"Version of Minstrelsy"

Mammoth Brass Rand
AND

Superb Orchestra,
(FOURTH EN I'lECEs.)

The whole couiMnstion in the flni-c- Minstrel
ineut in the World.

ENTIRE NEW BUSIXESS!
t ll'rlri.'S and resnrvc-- seals as usual, JS, ,V)

and 75 cents, on eitj'j at tinder's.

lis. R. SMITH. KUDKIIT A. MITU.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store, i

DF.AI.KKS IN ,1

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - -

S
I

MERCHANTS. J

m c?i Avon0rn" I Utiro, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
A full linn of nil tho liil.-sl- nnwest colors

mid finality, and best umnufacturo.

OAHPKT DKPAHTMKNr, I

llndv nriisscls, TP'Slrles, ItiKtaitis, 0l
Cloths, &c Ac,

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This i)i'psrlmnt occupies a full floor hihI
Is comulo'o In nil ri'spi'i'ts. Uoods nrn
KiisrHntuod ol Islcst stylo nnd hot

Bottom Prices aud First clans (Joo'.IhI


